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WEST SIDE EVENTS.

Party Bendcredto Thomas U. Evans In
llonor of Ilia Twonty-flr- st

Birthday.

Thomas O. Evans, tPller of the West
Ride bunk, was twenty-u- n years old
yeslerduy. und in Imtiur of the cvi'iit
several of liiH friends a.Msenibli'd in tin"
fvenlmj Ht th homo of his purents,
Air. and llrs, Kdward T. Kvans. of 1722

Washburn street, and passed a pleasant
time.

Those present were th Misses Joseph,
Mattii Jones, iMurnan-- t i'lillllps, Miss
Phillips. Lllliun Keynolds, Jennie Price.
Grace Acker, Margaret Mutton, Kdith
Evans, Will Hiittun, Will John, Albert
Carson, K. G. Jones, lteverly Keynolds,
Iavid Duvls, Lewis A. Howell, Duvld
Owens, Walter Jones und iiert Fern.

FROM COAL MINE TO COLLKCE.
Hev. Ithys A. Lloyd, a former West

Elder, 1s honored by the following
sketch published in the Pittsburg
ChronlcleTelegraph of last Saturday's
Issue:

From a coal mine to a professor's chair
Is the utmost unparalleled leap that was
taken by Kev. ilhys 'it. Lloyd, who J7
years a no was working with pi ok and
shovel In the depths of t Delaware, Lack-
awanna and Western mine at Scranton
and who today Is professor of Ureek, the
New Testament and exegesis at the Pa-
cific Theological seminary In Oakland,
Cat. It can be conceived 'how a poor 4oy
can become a millionaire in this country
of possibilities, but liow a man can start
In the race for educstlon with a handicap
of twenty-thre- e years and outstrip many
competitors in the short term of seven-
teen years, is marvelous to contemplate.
Professor Lloyd was born in Wales about
forty years ko, and was one of a family
of several children. His father was a
coal miner, wretchedly poor, and when
young Khys was but 8 year old he had
to go into the shaft as a helper. At

he attended niKht school, and
eagerly grasped the crumbs which fell
from the scantily set educational table.
When he was 14, his parents emigrated
to America, und went to Scranton. There
he tolled as he had In Wales, eaprcr for
knowledge, but with no opportunity for
acquiring it. In 1870 there was a trreat
at i Ike, and he Improved the time of Idle-
ness by attending school. In three months
ha finished three grades, in which ord-
inary scholars spent six months. Illsprogress astonished his teacherr, but
when work was resumed, he had to ro
back Into the mines. It was not until
he was 2.1 that he left the mines for good.
He had been married three years before,
and when he entered the academy at Mar-
ietta, O., he had a son a year old. In one
and one-hu- lf years he had graduated from
the classical course, support trig- - himself
and family meantime by acthiK as jani-
tor. He Immediately entered the college

t Marietta, and after four years gradu-
ated second in a class of eUrhty, having
won every rhetorical nnd oratorical prise.
After a summer npent in preaching In
southeastern Ohio, young Lloyd entered
the Chicago Theological seminary, whera
he spent three years, for the next fouryears he preached In a 'prosperous West
Wide Chicago church, but ills sermons

too leurm-d- , nnd lie was advised to&iew a professor. He took the advice
and when lie was offered the position of
the chair of Greek, at Oakland, he ac-
cepted.

Many on the West Side remember Mr.
Lloyd. He waa assisted in his studies
by tiie Welsh Philosophical society,
which conducted a concert for his ben-an- t.

Mra. Lloyd Is a daughter of the
late Evan P. Davis, who Is well known
for tala scholarly ability.

LEAP TEAR PARTY.
A Leap year party was tendered Miss

of fb? Sdbdrbs.
Anna Adams last evening In honor of
her seventeenth birthday at the home
of her parents. Air. ana Mrs. a.
Aflnm. tt JaiVan Htraet nnd Main av
nue. There waa much . enjoyment.
llnnHni? formed th chief amusement.
At a late- - hour refreshments were
served under the direction of Mrs.
Adams. Several solos were sung.
Those present were: Anna Adams,
iwnllno Ailama Snrnh Stetter. Lillian
Miller, Ella Tucker, Grace Miller. Annie
l.nQ f.iKxlA .lnnpR. Annie Anderson.
Nellie Clarke, Katie Loughney, Agnes
Hrennan, Maggie McDonald, ftiame
Murray, Anna McDonald. Nellie Clarke,
Anne Mullarkey, Annie Kill. Mary aim
liirkev. Annie tVreenburc. Rente Arch
er, Grace Woodrich. May Call, Mary
L. ThomuB. Phil Martin, C. U. Keuey,
Alfred Moir, Alfred Tucker, Charles
Sluck, Joseph Gibbons, Robert Moir,
M. McCann, Charles Droulsbaugh. Mr.
Zerlluh, Uii-- t Adams. Ed. Van Stone,
J. H. Short. W. P. Joyce. A. wwi
Joseph Mlavln, Harry Corlnne, Fran
Smith, Murk A. Depue. J. H. Cram
1 Minna 1 .ntiFJin. William Junks. Juh
Mullarkey, James Vail. Otto, Winters,
Ueorgo Bushervllle.

IVOR1TE MEETING. ;
n,.i.nri M..11W lmlcft of Ivorltes will

meet this evening. As this will be the
last regular meeting 01 me iourb oeiwie
the elsteuilroa oil 31 arc n 11, me mem-
bers ure speclully requested to attend.
Tl,.. ulutailHf.wl will he a. .treat success.
Already almost enough tickets to Insure
expenses have been Sold by the lodge
nw.mhein The ilnv fur the huildlllK ill
of the literary efforts has passed, and
inc severui aujuuicmumuit? uu.-.w- j ,..--

In., 4..i thu on,iu,ii.i fnintinQltiilll. HeV
.,,...1 Hi thu u'urklni? committees
journeyed to Puttsville this week for
the purpose of creating interest in me
eisteddfod. At the meeting this even-
ing the members will make returns for
the tickets sold.

WEDDED TWENTY-FIV- E YEARS.
Mr. mid Mrs. Thomas Carroll, of

Soulh Humner uvenue, celebrated the
twentv-lift- li anniversary of their mat- -

Tinge on Tuesday evening. There were
present many of the friends or me nap-
py couple. Solos, both Instrumental
nnd vocal, were given by Mrs. James
Lewis und Mrs. Reber. Those who at-

tended were: Mr. and Mis. E. L. Haas,
Mr. and Mrs. Fuhrman, Mr. and Mrs.
Karcher. Mrs. F. Foster, Mrs. Richard
Owens, Air. und Mrs. James Woolsey,
Mr. und Mrs. K. B. Morse, Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Richards. Mrs. 10. I.. Reber, Mr.
und Mrs. Hell, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Stewart, Mrs. Sansenbaugh, Mrs. rau-luan- n,

Mr; und Mrs. Williams, Mrs. J.
Mr. und Mrs. William Norton,

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Phillips, Mrs.
Hinckley, the Misses Margaret and
Kate Karcher and Mary Owens.

WILL NOT CONTEST.
Frederick Berge was defeated at the

late election by John MeAndrew for the
representation to select council from
the Twenty-fir- st ward. Mr. McAndrew's
inuiciii was but eleven votes and Mr.
Berge asked that the ballot boxes of
the two districts be opened and a re-

count made. Judge Archbald could not
see the necessity of a recount, and Mr.
Berge's request was refused. .It has
been rumored thnt a contest would be
begun, but Mr. Berge has declared that
he will not continue the fight, although
he believes that the returns were false.

NEWS NOTES AND PERSONALS.
Iva Davis, of Washburn street, re-

turned Tuesday from Stroudsburg
Slate Normal school where he visited
Will Jamelson, of this side.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rought, of South
Hyde Park avenue, entertained a few
friends on Tuesday evening at a pro-
gressive euchre party. It was a very
pleasant event. Those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. Eb. Jones, Mr. and Mrs.
William Snilih, Mrs. C. Stephens, Mrs.
Willard Lannlng. Mrs. William Mad-
den, Mrs. Darp, the Misses McCawley,
E. Becker, Belle Burt and B. Williams
and W. Proud.

Rev. J. T. Logan, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

will preach at Beers' hall, Hyde Park,
this evening at 7.S0 o'clock. Subject,
"The Methodist Doctrine of Entire
Sanctllication." All are welcome.

The board of directors of the West
Side bank met last evening. Nothing
of public interest was transacted.

Bert Fern, a student at the Univers-
ity of Pennsylvania, arrived home last
night for a visit.

The Chi I'psllon society will ban-
quet on the evening of March 23.

Miss Hanna Smith, of 634 North
Bromley avenue, Is 111 from la grippe.

Mrs. Thomas Jordan and Mrs. John
A. Watson, both of Plttston, visited
Mrs. William V. aritnths, of North
Sumner avenue, yesterday.

Master Justin McCarthy, of Wash-
burn street, is 111.

Ernest York has begun employment
at the West Side barber a hop.

Mrs. Mary Brown and daughter,
Kitty, have removed from Hyde Park
avenue to Washburn street.

B. R. Crank Is foreman of the corps
of men now engaged In putting the

WORTH DOUBLE.
Men's All Wool Pants reduced to $1.98, worth

double.
Men's All Wool Suits reduced to $7.00, worth

double.
Men's All Wool Suits reduced to $8.00, worth

double.
Tlen's All Wool Suits reduced to $8.50, worth

double.
Hen's All Wool Suits reduced to $9.50, worth

double.
Hen's All Wool Bicycle Pants reduced to 75c,

worth double.
Hen's All Wool Bicycle Pants reduced to $1.00,

worth double.
Men's All Wool Bicycle Pants reduced to $1.25,

worth double.
Men's All Wool Bicycle Pants reduced to $1.50,

worth double.
Men's All Wool Bicycle Pants reduced to $2.00,

worth double.
Men's All Wool Bicycle Pants reduced to $2.50,

worth double.
Hen's Latest Style Spring Hats reduced to 87c,

worth double.
: Children's Double-Breast- ed Reefer Coats re-

duced to $1.59, worth double.
Children's Double-Breast- ed Reefer Coats,

bound, reduced to $1.98, worth double.
. .Children's Double-Breast- ed Navy Blue Suits

reduced to $1.98, worth double.
Child's Double Breasted Reefer Suits reduced to

$1.75, worth double.
Child's Double-Breast- ed Reefer Suits reduced

to $1.98, worth double.

SAMTERS
Sn Ci G--

si, Utters tzi Firirisi.
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finishing touches on the new No. 13

school on Bellevue Heights.
William Lewis, of South airfield ave-

nue, has accepted a position with Bar-
ber Fred Brown, of Spruce street.

Born, a son, to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
A. Davis, of Hwetlaud street.

The spring' Inspection of Company F
will occur Saturday evening In the St.
David's hall armory. It will be con-
ducted by Major W. 8. Millar. The
company will have at least one office
vacant, that of lirst lieutenant. Harry
Decker has not yet received his com-
mission.

Fred C. Walker has moved with his
family from New York city to 132 South
Rebecca avenue.

John A. Keese will become a West
Side resident in the near future.

The Elite dahclng class meets tomor-
row night. .

Andrew OusthofTson, the Swede who
fell over the bridge several weeka ago
and was oerlously injured, Is able to be
about again. Johnson and 1 .arson, the
two men who figured In the shooting
affray, conducted after the full of Gtlst-hofl'so- n.

will recover, but are still at the
Moses Taylor hospital.

Rev. J. T. Logan, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

will preach at Beer's hall this evening.

West side Business Directory.
PLUMBING William D. Griffiths, 113

North Main avenue, doe first-cla- ss

I'lnmhlnH". Steam Heat and Gas Fitting.
Satisfaction Is strictly guaranteed.

BAKHKR Hair cutting and shaving done
in a first-cla- ss inunner at John H. Reyn-
old's Barber Shop, at Falrchlld's hotel.

FLOHI8T Cut flowers and funeral de-
signs a specialty. Floral figures, useful
as gifts, at iul .South Main avenue. Har-
riet. J. Davis, tlurist.

PHOTOtJRAPHBIt "abliiet Photos, S1.40
per dozen. They ur jut lovely. Con-
vince yourself by calling ut Stumer's
Photo Parlors, Jul and 1U3 Mouth .Main
avenue.

GKOOKRIEfl Hevere Standard Java Cof-
fee is unexcelled. The leading coflee of
the day. For sale only ut l W. Mason

i'o. Fine Groceries, h South Main
uvenue.

SIX'ONIJ HAND FT BN 1 Tl ' It K Cash for
oiivtlilntr you have to sell. Furniture.
ttloves. Tools, etc. Call and v the
Ktoi'k .of J. C. King, UU4 and lULti Jack'
son street.

SOUTH SIDE NEWS.

Proposition Which Will Be of Mutual
Benefit to Aila Works and

Iron Steel Company.

Thomas J. Moore and J. B. Decker,
president and gemeral manager re-

spectively of the Scranton Axle works,
held a conference with General Man-
ager H. Wehrum, of the Lackawanna,
Iron and Steel company, a few days ago
and the subject talked of was toward
making arrangements whereby the 100,-0-

tons, or thereabouts, of steel that
is used monthly by the Axle works,
can be purchased from the Lackawan-
na company Instead of going to Bethle-
hem.

The result of the conference will, no
doubt, be to the mutual advantage of
both companies. The Axle works will
be spared the delays, etc., incident to
ordering and shipping the steel from
Bethlehem, and the Lackawanna com-
pany will be so much better o!t every
month. The North mill Is where the
steel would have to be made as it Is
equipped for the manufacture of bil-
lets, or It could be done at the rolling
mill.

AUGUST SCHIMPFF'S AMBITION.
Proprietor August Schlmpff, of Ger-man- la

hall and restaurant, and one
of the leading Democrats of the South
Side, la a candidate for street com-

missioner when the time conies for
Mayor-ele- ct Bailey to choose a aucces-so- r

to Mr. Kinsley. Mr. Schlmpff has
always been a Democrat and an active
worker year In and year out. To his
unfailing devotion to the Interests of
the unterrlfled can often be attributed
the good round majorities that have
been recorded from the South Side. His
friends have asked him to become a
candidate and at their urgent solicita-
tion has entered tho lists.

TALK ON HEALTH.
Miss Janet Adams, physical director,

will give a health talk at the South Side
Young Women's Christian association
tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock. The
talk will be free to all and the women
of the South Side are cordially invited
to be present.

KILLED BY SHOCK.
John Zemalr, the Hungarian whose

leg was amputated at the Moses Taylor
hospital, where he was brought after
being aqueesed between cars at the
blast furnace, died at the hospital at
4.30 Tuesday morning. His wife and
four children are left In destitute cir-
cumstances. The funeral will be held
this morning at o'clock. Interment
will be made In the Greek Cathollu cem-
etery In the Twelfth ward.

SHORTER PARAGRAPHS OF NEWS.
Edward I'lillbln, of Minooka, whose

Injury was noted yesterday. Is in a crit
ical condition and his deatn Is expect
ed.

The Century Hone company will hold
regular meeting tomorrow evening.
This afternoon at 2 o'clock the funer

al of tht daughter of Wil
liam (larvey, of li ving avenue, will bo
held. Interment will be made In Hyde
Park Catholic: cemetery.

C. J. Itiuldy has been adopted as the
choice of the William Council Hose
company for district engineer. Louis
Schwann, of the Century s, linn served
two terms us district engineer and has
made u capable and efficient ollleer.

Rev. T. F. Camiudy, of the cathedral.
preached the sermon at St. Joseph's
church, Minonku, lust night.

PROVIDENCE.

Mrs. Joanna Lewis, of Warren street.
last evening entertained a lurge num-
ber of lady friends, II being her ilfty- -
eighth nnuiversury. Mrs. Lewis wua
presented with u. handsome rocking
chair. A pleasant time was spent and.
allKht repast was servpd. after which

the ladles left for their homes.
At the Father Whltty rooms last

evening a large audience was present
to hear the exercises In commemora
tion of Robert Emmet.

The Christian Endeavor society of the
Puritan Congregational church will
hold an entertuinment on March 9 ut
the church on West Market street.

Miss Maraaret W litis tendered a num
ber of young friends a party last even-
ing at her home on West Market street.
An enjoyable time was spent In playing
games and other pastimes until a rea-
sonable hour when refreshments were
served and the young jHHiple departed.

Messrs. Brown and Davis, of Peck- -
vllle, spent last evening with friends
here.

David P. Jones, who has been residing
In Morgantown, has returned here to
make his permanent residence on
Wayne avenue.

Caswallon Reese Is much Improved
from hln serious Illness at his home on
Green street.

Miss Jordan, of Taylor, who has been
visiting friends here, returned home
yesterday.

The pennant which was won by the
combination team of the North End
Clerks' league can be seen at Florey's
on Wyoming avenue.

Miss Katie Healey, of Plttston, is vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. Norton, of Rockwell
street, for a few days.

Rev. A. U Kamer. of St. Mark i.Hyde
Park, will hold Lent services In St.
Paul' Lutheran church on fchort ave
nue. Park Place, this evening at 7.30 and
every Thursday evening during Lent.

The member and friends of the church
are cordially invited to attend.

GREEN KIDUE.
William Tripp was. suddenly called

yesterday to the bedside of his sick
father, who la suffering from pneu
monla. ...

Miss Books! ave. formerly of the Flor
ence mission, is preparing to go-- south
to labor among the poor whltes.of that
section.

Mr. and Miss Barnes, of Kansas, are
the guests of Mr. I. Vought, of Monsey
avenue.

Edward Fuller, foremaji of the Green
Ridge Lumber company, will soon erect
a residence on Dickson avenue, next to
liazzard's meat market.

Lew Jacobs, of New York. Is the
guest of his bother, Charles Jacobs, of
Dickson avenue.

The office of the Green Ridge Monitor
has been removed. Mr. Woodard, the
proprietor, has gone to w yoming,
where he will start a new paper.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor, of Peckvllle,
nro the guests of William Snyder, of
Dickson avenue.

Frank Van Duzen. of Delaware
street, received a tele-cra- yesterday
announcing the death of his cousin,
Edward Kimble, or Jiuiiesdaie.

Mr. and Mrs. Hwartz, of l'ottsville,
are snetidTTnr a few days at the home
of their parents, on Marlon street.

T. B. Howe and wife, of Cupouse ave-
nue, just returned front' a two days'
visit In Moscow.

F. H. Emery has returned from a trip
to Wllkes-Uarr- e.

At the Installation of the new of
fleers of the Ureen Hidfe Loyal Legion
Tuesday night a banquet wua served,
and a general good time Indulged in.

A renionstrunce meeting will be held
by the citizens of the Thirteenth wurd
ut the Presbyterian church, Green
Ridge, tomorrow evening at 7.30. A
large attendance la desired.

MOMENTS WITH THE WITS.

"It's too bad," said Willi Wellington,
"that the KOO.I old custom of making calls
on New Year's (lay id ulowly but surely
dylnic out."

"Uo vou like the practice?"
"Verwy much. When you cawn't think

of Hiivthhnr els i'. You can say 'Happy
New Year,' and It's the only time when
I evah feel weally at home us a conver-
sationalist." Washing tun Star.

McQuIre (the tramp) Spare a copper to
an ouhl sourer, suit:

The Mayor What ! You a soldier?
McGiiIre Yes, soi r, und more, sorr. On

one occasion I mailu u. wholo regiment of
the enemy run, sorr.

The .Mayor Did Uiey catch you? lllus
ruled mis.
Exasperated Citizen Look here, I want

to make a complaint aRainst your con-
founded calile-car- s. Yesterday I Kot
caught in a blockade and. had to sit and
wait for nearly uiv hour.

Superintendent That's Just like you fel-
lows, never satisfied. 'Why, unother man
Just came In an I complained that the
oars went so fast he couldn't get on. Life.

Not Unreasonable. "Haven't had any-
thing to eat for twenity-- f our hours.haven't
you?" said the man who had stopped a
moment o listen to a tale of woe. "Well,
here's a dime."

That won't tto very far toward satls-fvl- n'

a appetite like mine," responded
Mosely Wraggs, wlt-- an apologetic couh.
"Bf you don't mind. Cap'n, I'll use It for
fiquenchln' my thirst." And he disap-
peared with great alacrity, Chicago Tri-
bune.

Literature. Editor Tour narrative Is
too bald.

Author Very well, I will produce some
hair-raisin- g incidents. Detroit Free
Press.

"A frletv" In need," said Uncle Eben,
"am H'ble ter be de frlen' dat yoh done
paid back when you borrled money on
previous occasions." Washington Star.

Haverly Jack says he proposed to Miss
SuddlB at the horse show.

Austen Did Bile accept him?
Haverly She was too full of the horses.

All he could get out of her was "Neigh I"
-I- 'uck.

Prof. SchUBlleh I don't know what's the
matter with me, doctor: I am perpetually
limping today. Is It locomotor ataxy, I
wonder?

Doctor Why, professor, you are walk-
ing with one foot on the curbstone and
(the other In the gutter. Lustige Blaetter.

finobberly What do you think I found
last year when I waa at Long Branch ?

Knickerbocker I've no idea. Was It a
pocket book?

Snobberly No: I found that everything
was very dear. Texas Slftlngs.

Teacher What waa Joan of Arch moid
of?

Bright Pupll-ll- ad of dust. Boston
iTanscript.

"Are you not ashamed of yourself, beg-glntf

at mldnlKht?"
"oh, I beg in the dayitune, too." New

York Times.

Teacher So, Georttle, you were named
after George Washington, were you?

Young (ieorge Yes'jn; some time after.Koxbtiry Gazette.
Customer (looking at himself In theglass The trousers ore not 'the kind Miey

are wearing this season, are they? They
seem to be ou t of stye.

Clothing Merchant Meln frlendt. dose
bants vas nil rlgiht, but your legs vas
yoost a llddle basse. Chicago Tribune.

The teacher waa asking questions
teachers are quite apt to usk qiMstlons,
and they sometimes receive curious an-
swers. This question was as follows:
"Now. pupils, how anany months diave
twenty-elK- days'.'"

"All of them, ieactir," replied the boy
on the front seuLUtlcu Observer.

A Sure Thing-- . "You don't have a pro-
fessional poet in your vystein of goverri-neiit.- "

remarked tho Enclls'li statesman
to Emperor William.

"No." was the reply. "When I want
nnythlntr done well I do It myself."

Star.

An Aiiftln youth whose Income U not
quite as extensive as tliut of Vandei bill's
Hot al urge Ink spot on liisoat. fie askeda friend how the Mtaln could be removed.
"You can Bet u chemical preparation for
2.". cents, .lust souk thespu with it uud
it will come out."

"I Kiieas 1 had ltter soak the whole
suit. 1 can (jet 51 that way." Texas Sitt-
ings.

Aunt Matilda How many young menare there at the
The Student About 3jU.
Aunt Mali All studying: for

Hie ministry'.'
The Student-We- ll, some fur the min-istry and some for the police force New

York World.

A Llltle Girl's AiiTM-nl- . A poor littledamsel hud IruuMe with her mother nutlong nno. The dircvt consequence wasthai she was sent into her room for mcdl-tullo- n

sn J, supposedly, repeirlaiice. Ahapi .plied to lieur the inlte's defiancewlifn she thought 'herself jinohserve.l andalone. She threw hers.-i- on her kneesbefore her bed and. burying herself In thepillow, bewin a prayer or KUldanue. Hut
lite petition had this very significant com-
mencement :

"o. Lord, consider how I am treated."New lork Times.

"I should think you would feerl a liltnervous over the Idea of your 'husband
Kolnif uwuy out there among- - ihe Koldmines to be gone a whole year or lon-ger," said the caller.

"I do," replied Mrs. . Pankey. "I'mafraid he II lose all Interest In nie and the
church." Chicago Tribune.

Rheumatism Cared in a Unv.
"Mystic Cure for Rheumatism and

Neuralgia radically cures In 1 to 3 duys.
Its action upon the system Is remark-
able and mysterious. It removes at
once the cause and the disease Imme-
diately disappear?. The first dose
greatly benefits. 75 cents. Bold by
Carl Lorens, Druggist, 418 Lackawanna
avenue, Scranton.

HiClweaUiat
jVZ nascellcs

far Purlt al

ThtJr Fink .Wrapper Vaailk Chocektt W

fcnntt Cractit

EASTERN LEAGUE MEETING

Held in the Fifth Avenue Hotel, New

York City, Yesterday.

SCHEDULE NOT AXNOl'XCED

Names of the Itelegatcs Present at the
Meeting-Ter- ms of the National

Agreement Were Considered at
I.ength-Busln- ess for Tods.

The Eastern league of professional
base bull players commenced their
spring: schedule meeting In the Fifth
Avenue hotel yesterday afternoon. A
good deal of general business Is before
tne meeting, and President P. T. Pow-
ers, who Is the schedule committee,
stated that he was not ready to give out
the schedule for publication yesterday.
After the reading of the minutes, the
meeting took up the report of the com-
mittee on the revision of the constitu-
tion. Koine important changes will bo
made In the constitution.

The following delegates are In attend-
ance: ItulTali), James Franklin: To-
ronto, A. C. linckenlier; Rochester, Jas.
H. Itiii-kle- and Daniel Shannon; Syra-
cuse, Ueorge N. Kiiiilsch; Kcrnntnn, II.
P. Simpson, W. tl. Parke and M. II.
McUerniott; Wilkes-Harr- e. K. F. Hog-er- f.

t V. Long and C. W. Tammany;
I 'I' nil rp

rBurns. and' l'luvldence, W. II. Draper,
E. A. Johnson und W. G. P.atey.

The meeting ndjourned at p. m.
Tho time of the delegates was taken up
In considering- the national ugreeinetit.
There was discussion und
tiio feeling of I he delegates seemed to
be, u the whole, that the Kastern
league Is benefited rather than other-
wise by the terms of the new agree-
ment. It will be decided today whether
a delegate will be sent to the meeting
of minor leagues which Is to be held ut
Washington on March It! to lake action
on the national u;;reemnt. While it is
possible that a delegate may be sent
to see what slept the combination will
tuke. President Powers sold that the
general sense of the delegates was that
the Kastern leiisue hud no grievance
ugulust the big itiuguutes uud that if
such should urise in tin: future the
Knstern league would be able to cope
with the same. Ni new business was
transacted.

Toduy the delegates will elect a di-
rector In the place of John Cliapniun,
of Toronto. It was learned dining the
day that Syracuse had obtained the ser-
vices of Charles Ueilly, third bust-m- u
of the Philadelphia club und of Carey,
the Baltimore lirst bnseninn. Hellly
will act as captain and muniiger of the
Syracuse club.

BASE HALL GOSSIP.
The New York Olants sailed Tuesday

from New York for Jacksonville, Pla.
Hoggins, of last year's Virginia league

umpires, who recommended Foster and
Flynn o the New York club, says they
were the best battery in that league lastyear 'by far. He considers Klynn worth
half a dozen Otitis, nnd predicts a grent
hit for tho young man. Flynn is left
handed, has tine curves, excellent control
anil a drop ball which Is almost the coun-
terpart of "Tom" Itamsey's unchallenged
specialty. When the liitltlmores played In
Itlchmoii'l last year they got but two
hits off Klynn In six iniiinga.

Tho news has leukeil out that John 1!.
Day, of the New York Itaso
Hull club, will handle the minor leagues
In tho interest of the national board of
arbitration. Mr. Day's duties will be to
adjust small differences, explain the obli-
gations of the new national agreement
and in other ways facilitate the business
of the board. Mr. Day has done much
for the naiionnl game, and this recogni-
tion, albeit a little late, will be welcome
news 'lo the base ball world In general,
which has always sympathized with Mr.
Day In his reverses. It was also a very
shrewd move on 'the part of the National
lenKiie, which will benefit greatly In Mils
affuir by reason of his ability and popu-
larity.

It Is said that when the new rules
atloptetl by the National Base Hall
were given out on Tuesday there was one
section, nnd one which Is going to make
trouble for some of the pitchers, that wo's
overlooked. It is section No. 2 of rule
No. 'XI. It reads as follows: "A balk is
any delivery of the ball to the bat by the
pitcher while his (nivot) foot is not In
contact with the pitcher's plate, as de-

fined In rule El." Old section 2 is mude
section 4. Thin new section Is going to
make plenty of trouble for some of the

Another rule which wastiltchers. the changes were read off
to the reporters Is an entire change In the
latter part of rule LD. The concluding
words, "and the players of the competing
teams shall be required to occupy their
respective benches while not engaged In
active play," are stricken out. In Ibeir.
place are substituted these more compre-
hensive words: "And all players of tho
side at tho bat must be seated on their
bench, except such as are legally assigned
to coach base runners nnd also the bats-
man when called to the bat by the um-
pire, nnd under no circumstances shall
the umpire ipermlt any pers.m except the
iliib maniiMers and players In
uniform to occupy seats on Ibe benches."
Before a game begin 1 he. umpire will sen
thut the home diib has ut least one dozen
new balls on the ground ready for use,
and until that number am placed at Ids
disposal the game cannot begin. Whether
the umpires will enforce Hie new rules
against the balking anil not sitting on the
bench while the side Is at hat i t a uuei'tlon
that must be answered by observation
after the opportunity occurs.

GENERAL SPORTING NOTES.

Alfredo de Oro has deposited $fUD with
the Uruiiswlek-Balke-Cuilend- company,
as an evident e of his good faith, and chal-
lenges tile winner of the match for the
continuous pool championship between
William H. Clearwater and Jerome I;.
Keogh, of this city, which lakes place at
Pittsburg, Ha., on March 1H, und 21.

Charles ("Kld" McCoy, the young middle--

weight pugilist nho Jumped Into fame
by deft-alln- "Toliim " Hyali ut Musiii th,
It. I.. Monday nigh!, Is only L'2 years obi.
lie Is a comparative stranger In thes
parts, and this fact, couph-i- l with Ills In-

experience, was responsible for the bl
laid against hlin. The "Kid" 'a a

big boyish looking chop, whom nobody
would pick out as a tighter. Jle In very
liniissuinliiir and dresses Well, lie Is wvil
built and muscular slid has an luimt.--
reach. Among 1lie men u lioin he lias
defeated ore "Dick Moore, "Abe' I'll-nm- ii

and "Tommy" Wot. lie also fought
a. -- roiiii I draw with "Kbit" o'Hrien. Hh
only defeat occurred in u limited round
bout with "Ted" White, or Ihigland. Mc-

Coy cliilms he was robbed of the decision.
C. C. Ciiyler, president of the I'lilverslly

club of New Vork city, has sent Invita-
tions to til-- live leading colleges of this
country to participate In a conference to
bt- - held on Friday. March 111. fur the pur-
pose of revising the rules governing

le foot ball. Vale, 1'riucetnn,
Harvard, Cornell nnd Pennsylvania will
lit made to revise the present rules so
liuit u uniform code may be adopted to
regulate the playing oi all coin-g- teams
in the country next season. The sukeck- -

f tin t slicb ti conference be held at the
I'niverslty club was made by these liv-
colleges and accordingly letters of Inv-
itation were sent lo each. Tho adjustment
of a iinlloim code of playing rules should
lint be n d II icidt task and will nrobablv
I.e something similar to the rules adopted
bv llurvard and rrlncelon In their games
last fall, which was a compromise be-

tween the two sets of rules then in force.

ROOF TIMING ft ISO SOLDEBBG
AO done away with br the use of HARH
MAN'S PATENT PAINT, which consist
f Ingredients well-know- n to all. It caa be

applied to tin, galvanised tin, sheet Iron
rsnfs, also to brick dwelings. which will

absolutely any crumbllag,Kventbreaking of the brick. It will oat-la- st

tinning of any kind try many years,
and It's ooat does not exceed one-fif-th thai
of the cost of tinning. Is sold by tka JsDr pound. Contracts taken by

ANTONIO HAKTJiAKN. 121 Btreh L

Pennyroyal pillsBran.
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The Fashion
308 LACKAWANNA AVE. 308

XI H
-- CFNTS pers sooks;

for less than ioc.

yard for Check aud Plaid
also Wash Goods, never re-

tailed aud I2j4c. See our window
display. It will prove the truth of this assertion.

65c. Black Henrietta or Serges, special

90c Black Henriettas, 48 Indus Wide, this week"

$1.00 Black Henrietta or Serge, Extra Wide, this week -
$1.25 Black Henrietta or Serge, Extra Fine and Wide -

LACE CURTAINS.
$1.00 Nottingham Lace Curtains, special per pair,. 75c.

1.25 Nottiugham Lace Curtains, extra size, . - 98c.
1.75 Nottiugham Lace Curtains, 60 inches .wide, $1.25
2.75 Nottingham Lace Curtains, this week, - 1.75

Tambo, Swiss, Renaissance and Brussels
at same reduction this week.

GOATS AND FUR

BICYCLES

BICYCLES

C. M. FLOREY
I don't keep BICYCLES very
long. I SELL Til KM an fast us
they arrive from the factory.

Call and Sea

The '96 Models or

The Spalding and Keating

They Are Winners.

C. M. FLOREY
222 Wyoming Avenua.

THE

TRADERS
NATIONAL BANK OF SCRANTON.

ORGANIZED 1890.

CAPITAL $250,000

SURPLUS 40,000

JOHN T. PORTER, President.
W. W. WATSON. Vice President.
V. L. PHILLIPS, Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
Samuel Hinea, James M. Everbart, Irving

A. Min n, fierce n. riuiey. iwwpn J. Jermyn.
M. M. Kemuior, Charles r. Matthew. John T.
Porter, W. W. Watwju, Charles, Hcblaftr, L.
W. Moras.

INTEREST PAID ONTIHE
DEPOSITS.

TlilaJ lianlr Invlfasi (hat iftttinacva kna(ne.aii

iuuu ma urniB geuvrauy.

DU POINT'S
mUlfiG, BLAST IRQ IRD SF8RTMG

POWDER
Hanfactard at tha Wapwallopm Mills. Le

sura county. Fa., and at
Dtjla arw.

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
Ganaral Agent tor the Wyesaiag Dtibial.

It8 WYOMING AVE Sermnten. P
Third Vatssaal Beak IrslMfg

Aaasoias!
THOB. TORD, Htfton, Pa.john b. surra m don, FlmoatB. Psj
K. W. MUIXIOs N, WUKaa-Barre- , Pa.

Aressts (or tha Bepaana Chi
I atsgn Hpiueiraa,

How Is This
For a '96 Line ?

$100 00
STERLINGS, PACKER, $85.
FOWLERS, GALE'S. 75.00
RICHMONDS, FERRIS, 65.

BE FROM IhEsTThAVE

A line of $40 and $o Wheels. When yeu
are out for a bargain I can surely suit you.
I cannot live you the earth, but I can give
you the World for Sioo.

L V. Spruce
435

St

TIE PRICES.

49c.
69c.
75c.
98c.

CAPES I PRICE,

AMUSEMENTS:

THE FROTfllNGflAM.
Wagner A Ksis, Lciund Maasgars.

Two Solid Weeks,
Commencing

Annual Appcsranc

WAITE'S
COMEDY
COflPAN Y

Premium Band and Concert Orchestra
of 3a Artiit.

Assisted by the World's nreateit Cornet
aud Soloist. Air. A. H. Knoll

and Miss Marie McNeil.

New Play Nli'btly. Matinee Dalle at 10
Cents, Except Monday of Firat Week.

PRICES - 10c, 20c. and 30c.
Sale opens Friday 9 a. m.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
Thursday and Friday Evenings,

JMARCH 9 AND 6.
A Big Popular Hit. Boston Herald, Jan. It.

THE GREAT

DIAMOND

Presented by A. M. Palmer and Edwin
Knowles' UNPRECEDENTED CAST:

Mme. Janhtiachek. Mn, Annie Yeainaos.
Maude Banks. Lillian Lawrence.
Kanuy Gohuii. KlUn Ciimmin.
Frederic Bond. (itorrfe (.'. Boniface.
.Wph E. Whitney. Ueorge D. Chaplain.
Edward Holland. W. A. Whiteear.
C. B. Hawkins. Onstave Frank .1.
Frank Dnnlthurne. James Ueviue.

DAVIS' THEATER
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

MARCH 6, 6, 7. 1808.

THE COMEDV BOOM,

Plffi 111 P overs

Extravaganza, Comic Opera, Trav-

esty, Farce Comedy.

men AND PRETTY WOMEII-- 20.

PRICES 10, 20 OR 30 CENTS

WILL

SOON BE HERE

And to be prepared to meet the warmer
weather you want a seatouaUe buit er
au Ovcri'oat or both.

AND THE Bi:Sf PLACE
TO VISIT FOR SOMKTHINU GOOD

IN MERCHANT I AILORINU

IS

406 Lackawanna Ive.

THERE YOU WILL FIND

The lartrest stork to select from. Trim-mi- n

i Always of the Bent, La tost StylrS
. in Catting, end made up oa tha premises
' by Expert Workmen.

tNotliin( allowed to leave the
unless satisfactory to tha

customer, and the lowest prices consist-
ent with Qood Merchant Tailoring.

call up seas.

enoi i Li mwm
OILS..
VINEGAR

AND

CIDER.
OfTIOI AND WAREHOUSE

Ml TO Hi MERIDIAN STRSTT

IV. COLLINS, MCTW


